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Leak·Tight Seal for Agilent GCs
 
vespe r" Ring Inlet Seals
 

by Donna Lidgetl, GCAccessories Product Markellng Manager 

V' Easy to use-Vespe l ~ material seals the first time, every time, reduci ng variability 
among operators. 

tI Better sensitivity- lower leak rate reduces detector no ise. 
V' Saves money-prevents oxygen from permeating the carrier gas, increas ing 

co lumn lifetime. 
tI Less maintenance- soft sealing area reduces wear on the injection po rt body. 

In Agilent split/splitless injection ports. the inlet Restek designed the Vespel" Ring Inlet Seal to 
seal sitsat the base of the injector. Dirt, non-volatile improve injection port performance on two levels. 
residue. septum fragments. and other undesirable First, the Vespel" Ring lnlet Seal is made from 
particles contaminate the inlet seal anddecrease high-quality stainless steel and features a Vespel" 
analytical lineari ty The only way to maintain opti ringembedded into its face. Tltis soft vespel" ring 
mumperformance is byfrequently changing the will not harm the critical sealon the bottomof the 

/ -----'nlet seal and ensuring the sealis leak-tight.	 injector body, and is outsidethe sample flow path, 
for wo rry-free chromatography. 

patent 
pending 

Second, the vespel" Ring Inlet Seal is designed to 
sealeven after repeated temperature cycles and 
without retightening the reducing nut! With tradi
tionalstainless steel inlet seals, it is difficult to 
tighten to achieve a leak-tight seal. To determine 
the variances between a traditional seal and the 
new Vespel' Ring Inlet Seal, we compared the leak 
rate for each type ofseal at increasing torque 
(Figure I). Several inlet seals of each type were 

Figure 1 
The vesper Ring InletSeal achieves leak-tigllt seals even at low torque, reducing injection port 

wear and the chances of damaging the injection port. 
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tested usinga high sensitivity helium leak detector These new seals are available in stainless steel, vides inertness similar to thatoffu sed silica capil
tharcan detect a helium leak rate as smalJ as gold-plated, or with a Silcosteel" coating. Use the lary columns. Why trusta metal-to-metal sealwhen 
I x 10'" atrncc/s. Notice how well theVespel" Ring stainless steel seal [or normal analyses. Toreduce you Can make leak-tightseals quickly and easUy
InletSeal performs at all levels, bU I especialJy at breakdown and adsorption of active compounds, and more reliably-with the Restek vespel" Ring 
the lower torque levels . This means changing seals use the gold-p latedor Silcostee!"-treated seals. The lnlerSeal? ~ 
is now easier than ever, and theseal is reliable gold surface offers betterinertness than standard 
every time. stainless steel, and the Sllcosreel" treatment pro-

Vespel® Ring Inlet Seals for Agilent 5890/6890 and 6850 GCs 
O.8mm IDVespel Ring Inlet Seal (washers included) 2·p_k_. .__.__ ~ ~~ _ 
Gold-Plated 21562 21563 
Si lcosteel" 21564 21565 
Stai nless Steel 21 560 21561 
1.2mm IDVespel Ring InletSeal (washers included)'  2-pk.---=-c_--=~._:."__ 10-pk.___,_,---=-=-'--------
Gold-Plated 21568 21569 
Silcosteel" 21570 21571 
Stai nlessSteel 21566 21567 

For Easier GC 
Mai ntenance Try Thesetools New Tools from Restek 

by Brad Rightnour and Michael Goss, Instrument InnovationsTeam	 ... Inlet kits include: 
•	 Viton" o-rings. 
• Capillary nuts. The InletMaintenance Kit includes these tools and many others. 
o	 Inletseals. 
• Reducingnut. 

."- . o Scoring wafer. ~ 

' -" 
o	 11 mm 

Therrnolite'' 
septa. 

o 4.0mm single gooseneck liner. 
o 0.4, 0.5. and 0.8mm ill graphite ferrules. 
o 4.0mm splitliner with wool. 
o Capillary column caps. 
o '/ ,- 10 '/winch wrench. 

TheCap illary Installation TheInlet Liner Remo val Tool o Septum puller. 
Gauge makes seating the fer safely removes an inlet liner from o Installation gauge. 
rule and installing the column a hot injection port without o Wire cleaning brush. 
consistent and easy. cracking the liner-and you o Jet reamers/ferrule removers. 

won't burn yourfingers! • Inlet liner removal tool. 

The FlO Maintenance Kit includes these tools and many others. 
FID kits include: 
o	 '/,-inch, 0.4, 0.5, 

and O.8mm ill 
graphite ferrules, -

o FillINPD cap
ilarv adaptor. 

o Capi lJary nuts. 
o Jet reamers/fe

rule removers. 
o '/,-inch nut.Fill maintenance made easy with TIle Higb-Performance • Scoring wafer.100lsand replacement components Silcostee l" EIDJet will stay • Ignitor foreither Agilent 5890 or 6890/6850 GCsspecifically matched toyour instru clean longer-s-even when exposed 

o Capillarycolumn caps. ment. to highly active compounds. 
o FID flow measuringadaptor. 
• '/, - 10 '/",-inch wrench. 
• Installation gauge. 

Description qly. cat.# o Wire cleaning brush, 
Inlet Maintenance Kit for Agilent5890/6890/6850 GCs kit 21069 o High-performance Silcosteel" FID jet for either 
FlO Maintenance Kit for Agilent 5890 GCs kit 21070 Agilem 5890 or 6890/6850 GCs 
FID Maintenance Kit fo r Agilent 6890/6850GCs kit 21071 • '/ ,-Inch nut driver for jet removal. 

Dislodge ferrules or remove silica 
deposits with the 
Jet Ream er/Ferrule Remoter: 

TheFJD Ignitor meet, original 
equipment specifi cations. 
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mixtures.The Res-Sil" Cbonded packings are ideal 
for resolution of the saturatedand unsaturated C4 
hyd rocarbons that are difficult to separate. The 
chromatogram in Figure I demonstrates the unique 
selectivi ty fo r separation ofcis-2-butene before l.3
butadiene using the OPNon Res-Sil" Cpacking. 

~ r 
Using OPN Res-SiI™ CGC Packings
 

byBarry Burger, Petrochemical and Packed GC Innovations Chemist 

Un ique selectivity for saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons.
 
Innovative bonding chemistry for batch-to-batch reproducibility, excellent thermal
 
stability, and long life.
 
Wide range of bonded phases available .
 
Equivalent to Waters Durapack" packing s.
 

For over 25 years the process GC and petrochemi ings had inconsistentreproducibility and limited 
cal industries have used bonded silica packings availability Restek's research team hassolved these 
such as Waters Durapak" packings for analysis of ageold problems by developing Res-Sit " Cpack
Cl to C4 hydrocarbons. These phases provide ingsfor consistent batch-to-batch performance and 
unique selectivity bymodifying silica with a covalent immediatedelivery. 
attachment of eithern-octaneor cyano-propyl 
(OPN) fu nctionalgroups. These phases havemany Unique Selectivity for Process GC and High
advantages overconventional gas liquidchromatog Speed Analysisof Petrochemicals 
raphypackings because they yield fas ter separa Speed of analysis is crucial fo r process GC, and in 
tions, higher thermal stability, shorter conditioning laboratory gas analyzers usingmultiple columns 
times, and longer lifetimes. In the past, thesepack- and valveswitching for separation of complexgas 

Figure 1 
OPN on Res-Sir" Cpacking demonstrates unique selectivity for cis-2-butene and 

1,3-butadiene. 
12 45 78 

OPN on Res-Sil- CPacking, 80i100mesh. 12' x 2mmID x 'i, aD in sacosmoom" 
10	 tubing(cat.# 80437). 20~ L on-column injection of refinerygas. 

Concentration: 0.1-6absolute mole% 
Oven temp.: 50·C 
Inj . & del. temp.: 200·C 

12 Carrier gas: He 
Flowrate: 30mUmin 

Standard courtesy atACAnalytical Controls. Bensalem. PA. 
Retention 

Indices 
1. methane 100 

11 2. ethaneiethylene 200 
3. acetylene 260 
4. propane 300 
5. propylene 321 
6. prooadiene 345 
7. isobutane 386 
8. butane 400 
9. butene-l 422 

10. isobutyleneilrans-2-butene 434 13 
11 . cis-2-bulene 443 

14 12. 1,3-butadiene 454 
13. isopentane 488 
14. pentanei3-methyl-1-butene 503 
15. pentene-t 522 
16. Irans-2-pentene 533 
17. cis-2-pentene 540 
18. 2-methyl-2-butene 549 

min. 0 

Temp. 
Limit (·C) Mesh cal.I /g 

300 60/80 25400 
300 80/100 25028 

,...--...,Res-Sil" B 300 60/80 109 25401 
300 80/100 109 25080 

1%TCEPon Res-SiI- B 175 80/100 109 25081 
OPNon Res-Sii" C 150 80/100 109 25042 
n-Octane onRes-Sir C 150 80/100 109 25030 
2%Carbowax" 1540 on Res-Sil' C 150 801100 109 25044 

This unique selectivi ty, when combined with other 
columns in series, provides petroleumand petro
chemical method developers with a powerful tool 
for fast determination ofCJ to C5 hydrocarbons.' 

Innovative Research and Stringent QA 
Provide Batch-to-Batch Consistency 
HistoricaUy, one of the problems with bonded phas
es such as Carbowax", n-octane, and OPNon 
Porasil" packing has been batch-to-batch variations 
in the amountof liquid stationary phase added to 
solid silica support. Restek's product development 
team pulled together chemists with experience i.n 
GC packingsand HPLC phase development to inno
vate a new synthesis procedure. UtiliZingnewsyn
thesis pathways , the amount of bonded liquid phase 
is precisely controlled in every hatch, resulting in 
reproducible retention times and separations. Each 
production batch of Res-Sit' Cpacking is quality 
assurance tested wit h a complex hydrocarbon mix
ture to meet demanding retention time and reten
tion index specifications. Column bleed also is eval
uatedat the recommended maxim um temperature 
of 150°C, as part of the QA test to ensure that 
retention shifts and high baselines are not 
observed. 

A Full Line of Bonded GC Phases 
Restek offers a wide rangeof bonded packings for 
packed GCcolumns, includi ng Rtx"'-l and 
Stabilwax" phases, Carbowax" and n-octane phases 
on Res-Sil"' Cpacking, and OPNon Res-Sil'" C 
packing. Each of these packings has low bleed, 
conditioning time of less than :30 minutes, long life 
time, and consistent hatch-to-batch reproducibility. 
Every batch of Restek's bonded phases is tested for 
bleed, efficteno; retention index and retention time 
reproducibility. In addition, Restek offers a full 
range of packed and micro-packed GCcolumns, 
available with specially-deactivated Silcosteel" tub
ing for improved inertness and efficiency. 

t.	 ti.CSaha, S.K. Jain, and R.'. Oua.]. of 
ClJro IJJlI l . Sci . 1978: 16, pp.323-32H. 

Reference not available f rom Restek. 

Bonded stationary phases mean short condi

tioning times, low bleed levels. and unsur

passed column lifetimes.
 
Stlcosmooth" tubing provides the inertness
 
ofglass and thedurability ofstainless steel.
 
Silcoport " diatomaceous earth provides
 
unsurpassed inertness for trace analyses,
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HPLC Analysis of Preservatives
 
Using Ultra Aqueous and Pinnacle II™
 

Columns
 
byRebecca Witlrig, PhD , Food, Flavors, and Fragrances Innovati onsChemist 

V Minimal sample preparation saves time. 
V Ultra Aq ueous C1 8 column provides superior reten tion and rep roducibil ity for po lar 

compounds. 
V Pinnacle II"" Si lica column resolves tocopherol isomers. 

Preservatives are chemicalcompounds that are used Using HPLC, concentrationsof these preservatives 
in a wide rangeofapplications to maintain overall can be monitored. However, analyzi.ngpolar organic 
product quali ty.' Some preservatives actas antirnicro acids can be difficult on conventional reversed phase 
bialagents, some act as antioxidants, and some can columns, even when using low pH, highly aqueous 
perform both fu nctions. Ofthe chemicalcompounds mobile phases to suppressionization of theacid 
commonly used as preservatives, manycan be effec molecules and maximize retention, The Ultra 
tivelyanalyzed byhigh performance liquid chro Aqueous C18 column provides enhanced retention 
matography (HPLC).' Because preservatives include andselectivityfor challenging applications such as 
a numberofdifferent compound types, there are a this. TIle novel bondingchemistryused for this phase 
variety of HPLC stationaryphases, mobile phases, allows the alkyl groups to remain extended,even in 
anddetectors thatcan be used. highlyaqueous mobilephase, preventing thechain 

fo lding that occurs with conventional C18 phases. 
Chemical preservatives kill or prevent the growth of Therefore, stable and reproducible retention is pos
microbes either bychanging the microbes' environ sibleeven 1I1th 100%aqueous mobile phases. Notice 
ment or byreacting directlywith them, ' Antimicrobial the excellent retention for a series oforganic acids 
compounds include organic acids, benzoate and using the Ultra Aqueous CIS columnandUV detec
sorbate salts, sulfu r dioxide and sulfi tes, nitrites, tion (Figure 1). 

propionates, and parabens. Organicacids, such as 
acetic acidand citric acid, can be used to control Products containing fats and oils are prone to lipid 
the pHofa product. For example, in food products oxidation, which can limit shelf life bypromoting 
these acidulants can lowerthe pll out of the opti off-flavors, off-odors, andcolor changes. To inhibit 
mum pH range for bacteria, yeast. and/or molds. lipid oxidation, antioxidants can be added to tile 
Organicacids such as malic acid and citricacid can product. Phenolic antioxidants include butylated 
be found naturally in fruits, oxalic acid can be found hvdroxyanisole (BHA) , butylated hydroxvtc luene 
in spinach and rhubarb, and tartaric acidcan be (BHT), propyl gallate (PG), and ten-butyl hydro
found ingrapes. quinone (TBHQ). These four, plus the tocopherols, 

Figure 1 
An Ultra Aqueous C18 column showsexcellent retention of organic acidstypically found 

in foods, beverages, personal care products, etc. 

Peak list: Cone. Ipg/mll: 
1. malonic acid 500 
2. lactic acid 500
 
3, acetic acid 1000
 
4, citric acid 1000
 
5, succinic acid ZOOO
 
6. fumaric acid 10 

Sample:
 
Solvent: HPl C-gradewater
 
Ini,: 10 ~l
 

Column: uara Aqueous C18
 
Catalog" 9178565
 
Dimensions: 150 x4,6mm
 
Particle size: sprn
 
Pore size: 100A
 

Conditions:
 
Mobile phase: 50mM potassium phosphate. pH2.5:
 

acetonitrile (99:1)
 
Flow: t .srru/mm.
 
Temp.: 25°C
 
Det.: UV@210nm
 L 

min. 

are theprimaryantioxidants found in foods and bev
erages produced in the U.S. Phenolic antioxidants, 
such as BHT. are regulated bythe US Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), and can be added to many 
products at levels up to 200ppm, based on the fat 
content. 

Phenolic antioxidantscanbe analyzed by reversed 
phase HPLCusinga Pinnacle UNCIS column and 
an acidified mobile phase, As with theanalysis of 
organic acids, an acidic mobile phase is used to 
suppress ionization of the analytes. The HPLCsepa
ration ofBHA, BHT. PG , and TBHQ using LN detec
tion at 280nm shows howeffectively these com
pounds can be separated using tile Pinnacle lINCIS 
column (Figure 2), 

"Natural" antioxidants, suchas tocopherols and 
tocotrienols, are used to inhibit lipid oxidation and 
to promote general health in the consumer. These 
compounds are found naturally in products such as 
fatsandoils, When usedas additives, however, they 
are regulated. Antioxidants such as tocopherols can 
be challenging to analyze, because they readilyoxi
dize when exposed to light or oxygen. The analysis 
of four tocopherols by normal phase HPLC, using a 
Pinnacle II'" Silica column, showshow effectively 
these positionalisomers can be separated (Figure 
3). These compounds can be quantified using either 
fluorescence or UV detection. 

IiPLC is a powerful tool for lUlalyzing preservatives 
in a wide r:lI1ge ofconsumer products. One of its 
advantages is that many times only minimal sample 
preparation is required. Chromatographictech
niques allowanalysts to separate preservatives from 
other compounds in the sample matrix, improving 
tile overall quality of the results, For analyzing 
organic acids, the Ultra Aqueous CIS column is the 
perfect choice, offering superior retention and 
reproducibility forpolar compounds, even when 
using highlyaqueous mobile phases. Pinnacle Il " 
C18and silica HPLCcolumns are excellent choices 
for analyses of preservative compoundssuch as 
parabens, benzoate and sorbatesalts, phenolic 
antioxidants,and tocopherols. Pinnacle11'" columns 
also are availablewith C8, phenyl , and amino sta
tionaryphases. 

I.	 Fennema. Owen R. Food Cbemistry (19961. Marcel Dekker, 
Xew York. 

1. Noller (ed.) , FoodAnalysisbr flPLC (1000), 2nd edition, 
Marcel Dekker, Ne" York, 

3. Foulke.Judith E. "AFresh Look at food Preservatives" in FDA 
Consumer (October t99,\). us. Food Ii Drug Administration. 

Questions? 
Contact the industry's best Techn ical Service 
Team at 800-356-1 688 or 81 4-353-1300, ext. 
4, or contact your local Restek rep resentative. 
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Figure 2
 
Phenolic antioxidants can be Quantitated easily using a Pinnacle II" C18 column and UV
 

detection at 280nm.
 

Peak list: conc. : (ppm) Column: Pinnacle II" C18 
1. propyl gallate 168 Catalog " 9214565 

Dimensions: 150 x 4.6mm 2. TBHQ 182 
Particle Size: Sum 
PoreSize: 110A 

3 2·BHA + 3-BHA 197 
4. BHT 193 

Conditions:Sample: 
Mobile Phase: A = 1% acetic acid in water Inj.: 1 0~L 

B = methanol Conc.: see peak list 
Time A BSolvent: methanol 
(min.) (%) ('!oj 

L 
o 50 50 
4 50 50 
10 10 90 
25 10 90 
26 50 50 

Flo\'/: 1.0mUmin 
Temp .: 30·C 
Det: : UV @280nm 

LC~0 1 98 '1 

Ultra Aqueous C18 5pm Columns 
1.0mm10 2.1mm10 3.2mm10 4.6mm 10 _ 

Length cat.# cat.# cat.# cat.# 
30mm 9178531 91 78532 9178533 9178535
 
50mm 9178551 9178552 9178553 9178555
 

100mm 9178511 91 7851 2 91 78513 9178515
 
150mm 9178561 91 78562 9178563 9178565
 
200mm 9178521 9178522 9178523 9178525
 
250mm 9178571 9178572 9178573 9178575
 

Pinnacle II ~ C18 5pm Columns 

50mm 

Figure 3 
A Pinnacle rr Silica column effectively sepa

rates the positional isomers of tocopherol 
by normal phase HPLC. 

Peak list: 
1. a-tocopherol 
2. P-tocopherol 
3. ,tocopherol 
4. 8-tocopherol 

10 

Sample: 
1 0~ L 

12 14 min 

Column: 
Catalog " 
Dimensions: 
Particle Size: 
Pore Size: 

Conditions: 
Mobile Phase: 
Flow: 
Temp.. 
Det:: 

Inj.: 
Cone.. appro
Solvent: hexane 

Pinnacle II ' Silica 
9210565 
150 x4.6mm 
sum 
110A 

isopropyl aleohol:hexane (0.5:99.5) 
0.6 mUmin 
30·C 
UV @295nm 

x. 1.25% soyoil 

100mm 9214 511 921451 2 9214513 9214515 Irident" Direct 
HPLC Guard Column System 
Three levels of protection! 

Pinnacle If" Silica 5pm Columns 
2.1mm 10 3.2mm 10 4.6mm ID___1.0mmID__-----".:.....:..c..::.... --"'--"-::.,.....- .:.....:..--'-,..-- _
 

Length cat.# cat.# cat. # cat.#
 

150mm 
200mm 
250mm 

30mm 9210531 
50mm 9210551
 

100mm 921 0511
 
150mm 9210561
 
200mm 9210521
 
250mm 9210571
 

Irldent" Integral HPLC Guard Column System 
Maxi mum protection against contaminants and particulate matter. 

Trident- Directhigh-pressure filter 
Protection against particulate matter. 

Trident- Direct1cm guard cartridge 
holder with filter 

Moderate protection against particulate matter and 
irreversiblyadsorbed compounds. 

Trident'" Direct2cm guard cartridge 
holder with filter 

Maximum protection against particu latematter and 
For additional information about Trident' guard columns. irreversibly adsorbed compounds. for request the Tridenf"Fast Facts (lit. cat.# 59314 and 59896). 



sis under identical conditions shows the retention 
time ofchlorobenzene relative to ethyl benzene and 
m,p-xylene (Figure 3). Because the action limit for 
chlorobenzene is many times lowerthan for ethyl
benzene, these compounds must be resolved. 
Environmental laboratories should keep in mind

Using an Rtx®-VGC GC Column 
by Christopher English , Environmental ApplicationsChemist 

r/ More accurate results through better resolution of target compounds. 
Determine low concentrations of oxygenates in the presence of aliphatic compounds. 
Resolve methyl-tert-butyl ether (MTBE) from target tert-butyl alcohol (TBA) . 

Gasolineand other fossil fuels are derived from 
petroleum and consist mainly ofcompounds con
taining only carbon and hydrogen atoms. 
Oxygenates are compounds thatcontain oxygen 
atoms in addition to carbon and hyd rogen. Methyl 
terl-butyl ether (MTBE) is the mostcommon fuel 
oxygenate. MTBE was first introduced into gasoline 
in 1979 to reduce overall emissions, replace lead 
and increase octane. In 1992, gasoline with up to 
15% MTBE content byvolumewas used nationally 
to meet the fi rst federally mandatedwintertime 
reduction ofcarbon monoxide. With over one mil 
lion undergroundfuel tanks in the United States 
alone, contamination ofground and surface water 
with oxygenates and gasoline components is a 
major envi ronmentalconcern . Potentially, storage 
tanks worldwide will require cleanup. An equally 
challenging task is the identification and quantita
tionof these fuel -derived pollutants. 

The US Environmental Protection Agency(EPA) has 
not sanctioned any method specificallyfor the 
analysis of oxygenates in gasoline. However, envi
ronmentallaboratories have used a varietyof meth
ods to report these analytes, such as US EPA 
Methods 8015,8020, and 8260. The three methods 
listed use a flame ionization detector (FlO), pho
toionization detector (PID) and mass spectrometry 
(MS) respectively. Becausegasoline range organic 
(GRO) samples can contain bothpetroleum and 
oxygenate components, chromatographic resolution 
is preferred regardless of the method used. One 
example involves thecompounds MTBE and tert
butyl alcohol (TBA). Regulatory agencies recom
mend adding TBA to the target list for contaminated 
sites known to contain MTBEbecause it is both a 
breakdown product of MTBEand a gasoline addi
tive. Both tvlTBE and TBArespondon the PID 
(Method 8020) and theyshare ions (MS by Method 
8260), so MTBE and TBA must be resolved regard
less ofwhich detector is used. 

The medium polarityRtxe-VGC phase makes these 
columns ideal fo r theanalysis of both hydrocarbons 
and oxygenates. The unique polarity of these 
columns improves the separation of oxygenates, 
which ensures more accurate detection when using 
PID. Restekdoes not recommend usingr ID alone 
fordetecting these compounds. 

A30m, 0.4501 01 ID, 2.551-'01 Rtx"-VGCcolumn 
helps determinelowconcentrations of oxygenates 
in the presence ofaliphatic compounds, resolving 
MTBE from 2-methylpentane, 3-methylpentane, and 
TBA (Figure J) . Furthermore, these optimized col
umn dimensions allow the correct desorb Dow 
rates from the purge and trap, faster anal yses times, 
and better resolution of closelyeluting peaks, com
pared to tradionalO.53mm ID columns. The oX'Y
genates can be identified by using MS detection 
(Figure 2). 

One commonlyoverlookedcompound in theanaly
sis of GRO samples is chlorobenzene. Figure 1 does 
not include chlorobenzene, however another analy

thateven ifclients do not specifically request data 
forchlorobenzene, these samples mayrequire 
reprocessing in the future to determine if 
chlorobenzene is present. Without resolution of 
these analytes, it may notbe possible to use the PID 
to provide such information. 

The success of the GC/PID method is based on the 
abili tyof the analytical column to resolve oxy
genates from the early-eluting alkanes, alkenes, 
and, to a lesser extent, alkynes, To minimize false 
positive resultsfor MTBE or other oxygenates, it is 
important to separate 2-methylpentane and 3
methylpentane. Non-polar phases (e.g., Rtx"-I and 
DB-MTB Ecolumns) have been recommended for 
separating these compounds. However, these phas
es are incompatible with polar compounds, which 
can result in broader peaks and lower capacityfor 
thealcohols. The Rtx»-VGCcolumn will increase 
your level of confidence inyour analytical data and 
prevent high bias. It is an idealchoice fo r analyzing 
gasoline additives in GRO samples. 

Figure 1 
Use purge and trap concentration and an RtxS-VGC column to resolve oxygenates 
and other target gasoline compounds better than with other columns specifically 

designed to resolve MTBE. 

22 
24 

23 

TBE resolved from 15.1 6 

2·methylpentane, 20 

3·methylpentane, 
and TBA 

9 
12 18 

13 14 21 
17 , 

5 
6 10 

11 

'l8 ~, 7,1" 

M 

3 

min. 

25 1. 2-methylpentane 
2. 3-methylpentane 
3. methyl-Ier/-buyl ethel 
4. Ier/-butyl alcohol 
5. diisopropyl ether 
6. ethyl-Ier/-butyl ether 
7. isooctane 
8. w heptane 
9. benzene 

10. Im -amyl-methyl ether 
11. (u u t-trilluorotoluene 
12. toluene 
13. l -chloro-3-tluorobenzene 
14. ethylbenzene 
15. m-xylene 
16. p-xylene 
17. (I-xylene 
18. isopropylbenzene 
19. ethyl-methylbenzene 
20. 1.3.5-trimethylbenzene 
21. 1.2,4-trimethylbenzene 
22. 4-bromochlorobenzene 
23. naphthalene 
24. 2-melhylnaphthalene 
25. t -metnylnapnttalene 

10 15 20 

Column: Rtx -VGC 30m. 0.45mm. 2. 55~m (cat.' 19408)
 
Inl·: Each component 100ppb In 5mL ot RO water,except lel1-1Jutyl alcohol 5000ppb: 2/1-methynaphthalene 150ppb:
 

ethyl methyl benzene 50ppb. 
GC: Finnigan 9001 
Oven lemp.: 40°C (hold 2 min.) to 130°C @ 6°C/min. (hold0 min.) to 230°C@ 30°C/min. (hold 2 min.). 
Carriergas: helium @ -Bmt/m in. 
Oeleclor: Finnigan PID . make up 7mUmin.. purge 7mUmin.. set @ o35mV, base temperature 200°C. 
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Figure 2
 
Methyl-tert-butyl-ether, tert-butyl alcohol, and closely eluting hydrocarbons separated for
 

identification by MS.
 

Column:	 Rtx -VGC 30m. 0.45mm ID. 
2 . 55~ m (cat.# 19408) 

Inj.:	 spliness injectionw/ 0.5 min. 
purge off 
Compounds at l00ppm 

Oven temp.: 35' C(hold 5 min.)
 
Carrier gas: helium@-BrnUrnin.
 
Oetector: Agilent 5971A
 
Scan range: 35 to 200amu
 

min. ,20 .60 1.00 1.40 1,80 

Standards for Underground 
Storage Tank Monitoring 

(UST) 

Monitoring underground storage tanks ([ST) 
for leaks continues. Manystates continue to 

modify existing analytical methods, with several 
states now using risk-based management of 

compounds involved. These new methods often 
pose challenges to theanalyst, and require 
unique mixtures for calibration and matrix 

spike samples. 

Restekcontinues to monitor the situation and 
respond with calibration mixtures to meet 
these needs. For our extensive selection of 

chemical standards for liSTanalyses, please 
refer to our 2002 Cbromatograpby Products 
Catalog (lit. cat. #596(2). Formixtures not 

listed there, please contact Technical Service at 
1\00-.156-1688 or 814-.15.1-1:\00, ext. 4, or 
contact yourlocal Restek representative. 

2 . 000~g/mL 

2.000 
2.000 

10,000 
2,000 

10·pk. 

30465-500	 30565 

o Split sample fl ow onto two different columns. 
o Spl it a single column flowinto two detectors, 
o	 Perform confi rmational analysis with a single 

injectio n. 
o Pns 0.18,0.25, 0,32, & 0.53111 111 lD columns. 

___Univ~rsal uyn Press· Ti~ht" Connector 

qty. caU 
ea. 20405 _ 

__:tP_k._ 2 '-'-4::..:06=---::..:0	 _ 

2.20 2.60 

Figure 3 
The Rtx ~-VGC column resolves chlorobenzene from ethylbenzene, for reliable quantitation. 

6f7 Column: Rtx -VGC30m. 045mm. 2 55 ~m (cat.s 19408)
 
Inj.: 100ppb in 5mL 01RD water
 
Oven temp.: 40'C (hold 2 min.) to 130' C@6°C/min.
 

(hold 0 min.) to 230'C @ 30'C/min. (hold 2 min.)
 
Carrier gas: helium @ -8mUmin.
 
Detector: Finnigan PID. makeup 7mUmin.. purge
 

7mUmin.. 5el @ 0.35mV. base temperature200°C 

GC_EV00468 ~ 
rnin .O 5 10 

(Fused Silica) Stable to 260'C 

ID df (pm) temp. limits 30-Meter 50-Meter 75·Meter 105·Meter 

1. pentane 
2. ethanol 
3. 2-methylpentane 
4. 3-methylpentane 
5. methyl lert-butyl ether 
6. tert-butyl alcohol 
7. diisopropyl ether 
8. ethyl-tert-butyl ether 

3.00 3.40 380 4,20 4.60 

15 

1. benzene 
2. o.o.o -tnnuorotoluene 
3. toluene 
4. ethylbenzene 
5. chlorobenzene 
6. m-xylene 
7. p-xylene 
8. o-xylene 
9. 4-bromo-l-chlorobenzene 

20 

0.25mm 1.40 -40 to 240/260°C 19415 1941 6 

0.32mm 1.80 -40 to 2401260cC 19419 19420 

OA5mm 2.55 -40 to 240/260°C 19408 19409 

0.53mm 3 00 -40 to 240/260°C 19485 19488 19474 19489 

ID df (pm) temp. limits 2D-Meter 40'Meter 

0.18mm 100 -40 to 240/260°C 4941 4 49415 

o Ideal for transfer lines, adsorbent traps, and thermal desorption tubes. 
o Avai lable in '/8- and '/ ,-inch 00 . 
o Easily cut to specific lengths. 
18" (457mm) Length 

ID DD qty. cat.# 

0.085" (2.16mm) 'I.. (3.18mm) ea. 20575 
0.085' (2.16mm) 'I.. (3.18mm) 5-pk. 20576 
0.210' (5.33mm) 'I: (6.35mm) ea. 20577 
0.210' (5.33mm) 'I: (6.35mm) 5-pk. 20578 

~ Restek is your #1 source for pesticide reference materials! 
V" Extensiveselection of stock mixtures and single-component solutions.
 
V" Cu stom mixtures made to your exact specifications.
 , 
Fax our refe rence mate rials department (814-353-1309) or contact your local Restek 
representative for more information . 
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Ne I ic 
ASTM 02887-01 , Certified PAHs in Diesel #2 , Single ~orT 

Canadian p~ 

2 t 
That put P
 
Restek
 

• Meet nell' requirements forthe 200I Reference 
revision ofASHI 2887-01.

Materials 
• Pentane added.above the rest! 
•	 Equal weight/weight concentrations ofall 

components-c-I's or 5%. 
•	 Designed for both calibrarion and reso

lution tests-c-one sample for both test 
criteria, 

1. Review method requirements 
2. Verify compatibility and stability 
3. Test raw materials 
4. Certify balance andweights 
5. Prepare glassware andampuls 
6. Prepare ;U1d package mixture 
7. Test to assure quality 
8. Validate expiration dates a.nd shelf-life 
9. Product packaging 

10. Restek documentation 
II. ISO9001 registration 
12. Custom reference materials program 

For details on these 12steps, refer to the annual 
Cbromatograpby Products Catalog (lit. cat.# 
59662) or contact Technical Service. 

• Confirm unleaded gasoline TpII , BTEX, and 
aromatics in a single analysis. 

• Certificate ofAnalysis includes concentration 
ofTPII andcertified concentrations of IHEX 
andindividual aromatics. 

• Complete datapack available. 

pentane IC5) hexadecane IC161 
hexane (C6) beptadecaoe (Cll) 
heptane (Cl) ocacecane IC1B) 
octane (CB) eicosane IC20} 
ncnane (Cg) tetracosane (C24) 
decane ICIO) octacosane (C2B) 
oncecane (Ctl) dotriacontane (C32) 
oooecane (C12) hexauiacomane (C35) 
tetradecane (C14) 1,lracontane (C40) 
pentacecane (Ct5) tetratelracontane (C44) 

I % weight each in carbon disulfide. Ig solution/ampul 

Each 5opk. 10-pk. 

31674 31674-510 
with data pack 

31674-500 31674-520 31774 

5% weight each. 19/ampul 
Each 5-pk. 10-pk. 

31675 31675-510 
with data pack 

31675-500 31675-520 31775 

CertifiedPAHs Typical Certified Cone. (ppm) 
acenapnmene 7 
acenaphlhylene 1 
anthracene 13 
lIuorene 6 
l -melhylnaphlhalene 110 
2·metnylnapllthalene 50 
naphthalene 30 
phenanthrene 13 

50.000ppm diesel #2 in methylene chloride. PAH concentra
tionslistedabove. ImUampul 

Each 5-pk. 10opk. 

31673 31 673-510 
with data pack 

31 673-500 31673-520 31773 

•	 Meets CCME 200I Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Soil 
Method-Tier l. 

•	 Primary reference calibration standards forquantifica
tion of four fractions. 

CCME PHC Calibration Mix 
decane (C l0) 
nexadecane (C 16) 
teuamacontane (C34) 
5.000Ilg/mL each in toluene. ImUampu( 

Each 5-pk. 10-pk. 

31684 31684-510 
with data pack 

31684-500 31684-520 31784 

C50 in Toluene 
pentaconlane (C50) 
IOllg/mL in toluene. lmUampul 

Each 5-pk. 100pk 

31685 31685-510 
with data pack 

31685-500 31685-520 31785 

• Confirm diesel #2 TPII andpriority PAils 
in a single analysis. 

• Certificate ofAnalysis includesconcentra
tion ofTpHand certified concentrations of 
individual PAi ls. 

• Complete data pack avai lable. 

n-propylbenzene 
toluene 
1.2.3-I"melhylbenzene 
t.2.4-t"methylbenzene 
1.3.5-lrimethylbenzene 
m-xylene 
o-xylene 
/Txylene 

Certified lor: 
benzene 
ethylbenzene 
m-ethylloluene 
o-elhylloluene 
/Telhyltoluene 
isopropytbenzene 
methyl lert-bulyl etrer 
naphthalene 

5,500ppm gasoline in P&r methanol, certified components 
listed. ImUampul 

Each 

30485 

30485-500 

Certil ied lor: 
benzene 
elhylbenzene 
isoprop,,1 benzene 
methyl teFl-butyl etner 

5o pk. 10opk. 

30485-510 
with data pack 

30485-520 30585 

naphthalene 
toluene 
m-xylene 
o-xylene 
/Txylene 

5,500ppm gasoline in P&I methanol. certified components 
listed. ImUampul 

Each 5o pk. 10-pk. 

30237 30237-510 
with data pack 

30237-500 30237-520 30337 
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f	 ial 
por-nt Explosives, US EPA 8270 Semivolatiles MegaMix™, 
C, and More! 

Individual S-pk. 10-pk. 
Compound Solvent \Ig/mL Individual w/data pack S-pk. w/data pack w/data pack 
Packaged 1mlJampul 
2-amirio-4,6-dinit'rotoluene mix A - - 1,600 - 31670- 31670-500 31670~ fo31670-5 20 3177O -
4-amin0=2.6-dinitrOtoluene mx A _ !.Q.OO_ 3167131671-50031671-51 031671-520- 3177-1

• Support theLS Department of Defense base clo 3,5-dinitroaniline mix A 1,000 31661- 31661-500- 31661-510 '31661-520- - 31761 
suresand remediation. 1,3-=-dinitrobenzenemix A 1,000 31662 3 1662-500 31662-510 31662-520-31762

•	 " Lxtures and singles to support HPI.C CS EPA f 4-dinilrOtoiUene mix A __1,Q90 316~ 31663-50031663-5103i663-520-3T763 
Method 8331. f§-dinitrotoluene r::!i-x --- - A 1,000 3f664 - 31664-50031664-510 31664-520 3i764 

•	 Mixtures andsingles tosupport GClECDLS EPA HMXmix A 1,000 31665 31665-500 31665-510 31665-=5"20 - 31765 
nitrobenzene mix A 1,000 31657 31657-50031657-510 31657-520 - 3{757 Method 8095. 
2-nitrotoluene miX -- A 1,000 - 31659 31659-500~9 -5i03i6 5 9-':-5 2 0 - 31759• Internal standards andsurrogates tosupport 
3-nitrotoluene mix A 1,000 31660 31660-500- 31660-510 31660-520- 3 1760both methods. 
4-nitrotoluene mix A 1,000 31658 31658-500 31658-510 31658-520 3 1758 
RDX mix	 A 1.000 31666 3166B:"500- 31666-510 31666-520- 31766 
tetryl mix _ _ A 1.000 31667 31667-500 31667-510 31667-520 31767 
1,3,5-trinitrobenzene mix A 1,000 31668 31668-500 31668-510 31668-520 31768Solvent A. aceton itrile 
~1.6 · triii i t roto l uene m~_A __ 1,000 31669 31669-50.Q.. 3 ~I9-5i0 31669-520 _31769 

See peak list for compounds. 
1,OOOfJglmL each in methylene ctuoiiaebetuene (75:25) 
except where noted. 1mUampul 

8270 MegaMix~ Each 5-pk. 10-pk. 
54.55 -- vest mixtures needed for c ration aru mautx SP I ik es.	 31686 31 686510 

turesformulated foI' maximum stability. with data pack 

31686-500 31686-520 31 786• Contains most routineIy analyzed compounds. 
200fJg1mL each in methanol:methylene chloride:benzene 
(80: 15:5) except where noted, 5mUampui 

Each 5-pk. 10-pk.8270 Matrix 
Column:	 Rtx -53Om, 0.25mm ID.0.25~m 31687 31687-510 

(cat.s 10223-124) Spike Mix - - 
with data pack Inj . temp.: 250°C 27.28 

Carrier gas: helium 24 31687-500 
41 

49 5960 64 
62 63 67 

844 61 

o 51 6566 
69 

5657 
47 

58 
52 

v53 

31687-520 31 787 
Flow rate: 1mUmin 
Oven temp.: 35°C (hoId 2 min.) to330°C @ 4°C/min. 29 
Oet. : MS 
Tranfer line temp.: 300°C 

5.6 

8 
7 

36 

33 

7 7215,16 20 37 .~ 7673 
12 2 li5 

1
9 31
 

3
 
2~ 26 

39 0 1718 25 30 32
70 

4 

34 
4091 
3 

2 

min. 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 
GC.EV00610 

1. pyridine 14. N-nitroso-di-II-propylamine 27. 2-methylnaphthalene 40. t .z-cmltronenzene 53. 4.6-dinitro-2-methylphenol 66. bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate
2. N-nitrosodimethylamine 15. 4-methylphenol ' 28. 4-chloro-3-methylphenol 41. acenaphthene 54. diphenylamine 67. benzo(a)anthracene
3. aniline 16. 3-methylphenol ' 29. 1-methylnaphthalene 42. 3-nitroaniline 55. azobenzene 68. chrysene
4. phenol 17. nitrobenzene 30. hexachlorocyclopentadiene 43. 2.4-dinitrophenol 56. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether 69. bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
5 bis(2-chloroethyl)ether 18. isophorone 31. 2.4.6-trichlorophenol 44. dibenzofuran 57. hexachlorobenzene 70. di-II-octyl phthalate
6. 2-chlorophenol 19. 4-mtrophenol 32. 2.4,5-trichlorophenol 45. 2.4-dinltrotoluene 58. pentachlorophenol 71. benzo(b)fluoroanthene
7.	 1-dichlorobenzene 20 2.4-dimethylphenol 33. 2-chloronaphthalene 46. 2-nltrophenol 59. phenanthrene 72. benzo(k)fluoroanthene


l ichlorobenzene 21. biS(2-chloroethoxy)methane 34. 2-nitroaniline 47. 2.3.4.6-tetrachlorophenol 60. anthracene 73. benzo(a)pyrene
 
Jichlorobenzene 22. 2.4-dichlorophenol 35. l,4-dinilrobenzene 48. 2.3,5.6-tetrachlorophenol 61. carbazole 74. indeno(I,2.3-cd)pyrene

10. Denzyl alcohol 23. 1.2.4-trichlorobenzene 36. acenaphthylene 49. fluorene 62. di-n-butyl phthalate 75. dibenzo(a.h)anthracene 
11. bls(2-chloroisopropyl)ether 24. naphthalene 37. 1.3-dinitrobenzene 50. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether 63. f1uoroanthene 76. benzo(ghi)perylene
12. 2-methylphenoi 25. 4-chloroaniline 38. dimethyl phthalate 51. diethyl phthalate 64. pyrene 
13. hexachloroethane 26. hexachlorobutadiene 39. 2.6-dinitrotoluene 52. 4-nitroamline 65. benzyl butylphthalate 'Concenttstion is 500JiglmL. 
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Tips for Maximizing HPLC
 
Column Lifetime
 

by GregFrance, HPLCProduct Markeling Manager, andTerry Reid, HPLCApplications Chemist 

V Extend the lifetime of your analytical HPLC co lumn, 
V Achieve more reproducible analyses, 
v Protect your chromatographic system, 

The analytical column is the heart ofyour HPLC 
system , Taking proper care ofyour column ensures 
thatyou get reproducible results fora maximum 
number ofsample injections, By fo Llol\1ng the rec
ommendations listed below, you can extend the life
time ofyourcolumn and improve the accuracyand 
reproducibili ty of your results, 

Sample Preparation 
The cleaner yo ur samples, the longer your column 
will last. Obviously, there will be times when you 
must compromise column lifetime in order to 
reduce sample preparation efforts, At the very least, 
though, you should filter samples through a 0.45pm 
syringe tip filter to ensure theyare free of particles, 
Restek offe rs a range ofsyringe filters. from 
0,20pm to 1.00pm, in either nylon or PTFE. Also. 
make sure that all samplesare completelysoluble 
in the mobile phase, If you are running a mobile 
phase gradient, sample solubilityshould be verified 
at the lowand high extremes of organic content, 

Resprep'" SPE Syringe Filters 
Filter Diameter Porosity qty. 

Mobile Phases 
Filter mobile phases (especially buffers) through a 
0.45pm membrane. A 0.2).1m filter removes bacteria 
as well as other particles. If you are running a gradi
ent with a buffer, make sure the buffer salt remains 
in solution even at the highest percentorganic. 

Column Storage 
Store columns in an appropriate solvent thatcon
tains at least 10%organic solvent and is freeof 
salts or buffers. Seal a stored column 1I1th end 
plugs and label thecolumn with the storagesolvent, 
to avoid inadvertentlycombining incompatible sol
vents in the column when usingit later. If a column 
is dedicated to a particular analysis, the analyte or 
method nameshould be recorded on the column. 

Column Protection 
Use a guard filter and guard column. Change fil ters 
andguard columns regularlyor at the fi rst signs of 
impai red performance (e.g., increased pressure, 

Nylon PTFE 
13mm 0 .20 ~m 100-pk, 26066 26068 
13mm 04~!!m 100-pk. 26067 26069 
25mm 0.20pm 50=---P7-k."-------;2c:-60=-=7:-::-0-------~~------26072 

loss of efficiencyor peak symmetry). TheTrident" 
guardsystem allows you to choose a configuration 
thar best suits the needs ofyour particular applica
tion: a Trident" in-line guard cartridge, the 
Trident" Direct system,or the Trident " Integral 
guardsystem. (For illustrations ofTrident" systems, 
see page 5.) Each system can be buil t from a par
uculate filter frit , a fi lter frit witha 1ern guard col
um n, or a filte r fri t with a 2cm guard column. 
Alternatively, a Trident" in-line or directsystem can 
be configured as a guardcartridge holder without 
thefilter frit. 

Column Cleanup 
Ben Fran klin said, "An ounceof prevention is 
worth a pound ofcure." Thesame lings true for 
column maintenance: clean the column periodical
ly. If you wait for column performance to signifi
cantly deteriorate before cleaning, you may have to 

repeat your analyses. The most effectivecleanup 
technique is to backflush the column to remove the 
strongly adsorbedimpurities that tend to accumu
late at the head of the column, Do not fl ush into the 
detector because particles from tile inlet fril could 
damage the detector. To clean the colum n, flush it 
with a strong solvent (e.g., highorganic fo r 
reversed phase columns), If you are using a buffer, 
make sure it is completelyflushed from the column 
and thesystem before switching to a mobi le phase 
with a high percentage of organic solvent. This will 
prevent salts from precipitating, If you are doing 
repetitive isocratic analyses, periodically (i .e., every 
len samplesor so) usea gradient from weaker to 
stronger solvent to prevent the accumulationof 
strongly retained impurities, When cleaning 
columns, flush with a minimum of ten column vol
umes. 

Avoid Extremes 

25mm 0 .4 5~m 50-pk, 26071 26073 
25mm 100~m 50-pk. 26074 

Trident'" Direct Guard Column System 
Description qty. cat.# 
High-pressure filter ea.'---- - - -,::,= ::-- - - - - - 25082 
1emguardcartridge holder wi th fi lter ea. 25084 
2cmguard cart ridge ho lder with filter ea · 25086.-----:::~,:--------
Connection tip for Waters"-slyleend fitt ings ea. 25088 
PEEK" tip standardfittings ea. 25087 
Replacement Cap Frits: 4mm, 2. 0 ~m 5-pk, 25022 
ReplacementCap Frits 4mm, 0 ,5~m 5-pk. 25023 
Replacement Cap Frits: 2mm, 2 . 0 ~m 5-pk. 25057 

For additional info rmation aboulTrident'"guard columns, for request the Trident'Tast Facts (lit. cat.# 59314 and 59896). 

Inert PEEK®Tubing 
Description qty. cat.# 
PEEK.':;::Tu-'o:b:::::g, ,;7 , -;::0 -:-: . 0;;-; N a:7-~lin - /,,-;-0;:;- 0;;;:2 5::;'-;;ID:;-;-;- t urax -;;0:-;: :--------~!.:.----';;~-------3m 25320 

Follow the column manufacturer's recommenda
tions for usable pHand temperature ranges. Most 
silica-based columns will have a recommended pH 
range ofaround 2,5-7.5. Lifetimes fo r these 
columns will be maxi mized if the pHcan be main
tained between 3 and 7. Similarly, although most 
silica-based columns can be operated at tempera
tures up to 80°C, lifetimegenerally will be greatest 
if tile column temperaturedoes notexceed 40°C. 
Column manufacturers usuallydo not specify pres
sure llrnns, but higher pressures decreasecolumn 
lifetime, especially as pressure exceeds 2000pSi 
(- 140 bar). Pressures above 5000psi (-200 bar) 
should be avoided if at all possible. 

Conclusion 
By lollcwtng these recommendations, youwill pro
long the life ofyour analytical column and reduce 
the chances for unpleasant surprises during your 
routine analyses. If you have anyquestions, the 

PEE K" Tu bing , '/,,' 00 x 0.005' ID Red Stripe 3m 25065 Restek Technical ServiceTeam will be happyto 
PEEK" Tubi ng , 'I,,' 00 x0.007' ID YellowStri pe 3m 25066 help you-call 814-553-1300 or 800-356-1688, 
PEE K" Tub in g, '/" 00 x 0.010'10 Bl ue Stripe 3m 25067 ext. 4, or contact yo ur local Restek representative. 
PEE K Tubing, '/" 00 x 0.020' 10 Orange Stripe 3m 25068 
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New Air Sampling Products
 
by Don na Lidgett, Air Mon itoringProductsMarketingManager 

Tedlar®Air Sampling Bags 
V Fi nd the bags you need-we offersizes ranging from 0.5 liters to 100 liters. 
v Unique au-in-one septum and valve fitting make these lightweightand easy to use. 
v Polypropylene or stainless steel valves. 

o
The unique design of these bags incorporates the sampling septum directlyin thevalve,providing easier use 
andlighter weight than otherstyles. We offer two types of bags: one with polypropylene valves andonewith 
stainless steel valves. 

Polypropylene Stainless Steel 
______~escriPc:.:li..::c0n q!y-,-, cat.#.:...-,---- cat.# 

0.5L 6' x 6' 10-pk. 2204_9 22_038__
 
___---:1L T x 7' 10-pk. 22050 22039
 

3L 9.5' x 10' 10-pk 22051 22040
 
5L 12' x 12.5' 10-pk. 22052 22041
 

10L 11.75' x 18' 10-pk. 22053 22042
 
12L 13' x 20' 10-pk. 22054 22043
 

____25L 17.5' x 24' 5-p~ 22055 22_0_44 _
 
40L 24' x 24.25' 5-pk. 22056 22045
 
80L 28.25' x 30.5' 5-pk. 22057 22046
 

___-=-= OL " 3-pk. _.".,,...,.-:-: 2204710...:..,: 28' x 36 22058__
 
Rep lacement Septum 10-pk. 22059 - - 2-204-8-

~------'-- '--'=-'-~--- ---=~'-------- ---- 

Thermal Desorption Tubes 
v For PerkinElmer and Dynatherm Instruments.
 
v Available in a variety of packings: sing le bed to multi-bed.
 
v Air toxics tube ideal for EPA Method TO -1 4 compound list.
 
V' Perki nElmer ATD-400 tubes offered in both sta inless stee l and glass.
 

Restek nowoffersa line of pre-packed thermal desorption tubes. The current offeringincludes themost pop
ular packings for PerkinElmer AT!) 50/400 instruments and the Dynatherm ACEM900/90I-FF thermal des
orption unit. 

PerkinElmer Thermal Desorption Tubes for ATD 50/400 Instruments 
Glass Tube Stainless Steel Tube 

Description DO Length qty. cat.# cat.# 
,/:-- -AirToxies 3.5' 10-pk. 24300 24301
 

CarboTrap300 1/ / 3.5" 10-pk. 24302 24303
 
CarboTrap 349 1// 3.5" 10-pk. 24304 24305
 

-,=enaX'TA 1/4- 3.5' 10-pk. 24306 24307
 
Tenax GR 1/..- 3.5' 6-pk. 24308 24309
 

' Carbosieve S-III' -t: 3.5" 6-pk. 24310 24311
 
Chromosorb 106 -t: 3.5' 10-pk. 24312 24313
 
__E,!!p.ty -t: 3.5' 10-pk. 24314 24315
 

Dynatherm Thermal Desorption Tubes for ACEM 900/901-FF Instruments 
Glass Tube 

Description 10 00 Length qty. cat.# 
Carbotrap" 200 4mm 60101 11.5em 3-pk. 24316
 
Carbot rap'» 200 201m 6mm 11 .5em 3-pk 2431 7
 
Carbotrap™ 300 4mm 6mm 11.5em 3-pk. 24318
 

,..--.... Carbotrap™ 300 2mm 6mm 11 .5em 3-pk. 24319
 
Ca rbotrap'" 301 1mm 6mm 11 .5em 3-pk. 24320
 

Empty 4mm 6mm 11.5cm 5-pk. 24321
 
Empty 2mm 6mm 11 .5em 5-pk. 24322
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Figure 1 
The drilled hole in a Uniline injection port 
liner makes direct injection possible with 

EPC systems byequalizing pressure in the 
injection port. 

m 

Using the Drilled Uniliner®Inlet Liner
 
by Gary Sti dsen, Innovations Manager 

Inert sample path eliminates injection port discrimination. 
Reduce detection limits by using a splitless injection port without an on-column 
injector. 

For years, chemistsanalyzingchlorinated pesticides 
have tried many different injection techniques in 
attempts tofind the best balance between inertness 
andabilityto contend with samplecontamination. 
Coolon-column, split, splitless. and direct injec
tion, and variations of these injection techniques. 
are used today. 

Now, a specially modified injection port liner, devel
oped byRestek chemists, reduces samplecontact 
with active metalpart, in split/splltless injection ports. 
This Drilled Uniliner" liner, shown in Figure 1, gives 
the benefits of both direct injection and splitless 
injection. TIle advantageof this liner is that the col-

UOUl is connected to the linerbya press-fit connec
tion , thus preventing thesample from contactingthe 
metalat thebottom of the injection port. Also, the 
hole on the side of the liner allows the purge flow to 
escape from the liner when the injection mode is 
switched fromsplitless to split. 

Inertness 
With the Drilled llnlliner" liner, the sample is trans
ferred directlyfrom the injection port to the col
umn and contacts only this glass inlet liner. TIle 
configuration allows the sample to be "funneled" 
into the column entrance, thereby eliminating the 
need for vaporization aids such as fused silica 

Figure 2 
Stx"-CLPesticides and Stx'"-CLPesticides2 columns provide rapid , excellent separation of chlorinated pesticides, and a Siltek~-deactivated Drilled
 

Uniliner" inlet liner helps ensure high responses for sensitive analytes.
 

" 

13 

2" " 35 " 17 5 
205 

2 3 18 
6 

10 

1
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1 

AL '--

i i i I 

6 8 10 12 14min. 10 12 14min. 

30m, O.32mm 10, O .5~m Stx-·CLPesticides (cat.s 11544) 30m, O.32mm 10, O .25 ~m Stx-·CLPesticides2 (cat.# 11444) 

Oven temp.:
 

Inj. & del. temp.:
 
Carriergas:
 
Dead time:
 
Inlet liner:
 
Inj.:
 

Make-up gas:
 

GC EV00512 _

110' C(hold 1 min.) to 245'C IY20'Clmin. 
to 300' CIY6'C/min. 
210' C/ 310' C 
helium 
0.8min. IY 120' C 
Siltek" Drilled Unlliner liner (cat. # 21055-214.5) 
1~ L direct Injection of 20/40/200ng/mL std. 
concentration in hexane 
nitrogen 

19 

11 

13 

16 
21 

6 
7 

8 91 

14 20 

1 1J\a 
~ 

I r 

t . 2,4,5.6 tetrachloro- 12. endosulfan I
 
m-xylene (IS) 13. dieldrin
 

2. a-SHC 14. endrin 
3. ,.SHC 15. 4,4'-000 
4. ~-SHC 16. endosultan II 
5. o-SHC 17. 4,4'-00T 
6. heptachlor 18. endrin aldehyde 
7. aldrin 19. methoxychlor 
8. heptachlor epoxide 20. endosullan sullate 
g. -r-chlordane 21. endrin ketone 

10. a-chlordane 22. decachlorobiphenyl(IS) 
11 4,4-00E 
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wool. The test probes endrin and 4,4'-DDT are 
good indicators of injection port inertness. Analyses 
of the performance evaluation mixture (PEM) show 
low breakdownof thesecompoundswhen using 
this liner. 

Formaximum inertness, we recommend using the 
Drilled Uniliner" liner in combination with an Stx"
CLPesticides capillary column, as shown in Figure 
2. Siltek" surfacedeactivation in thesecolumns fur
ther ensures maximum responses for the labi.le pes
ticides endrin, 4,4'-DDT, and methoxychlor. Aspe
cial polymer formulation designed fo r organochlo
rine pesticides enables you to achieve excellent sep
aration of the 22 chlorinated pesticides in Figure 2 
in less than 15 minutes. Comparable analyses on 
Rtx ~-CLPesti cides columns lake up to 24 minutes 
(Figure 2, inset). 

Calibration 
Linearity and continuingcalibrationchecks for the 
chlorinated pesticides also are crilical parameters 
that must be monitored. Table j indicates typical 

Traditionalanalyses on
 
RtJF-CLPesticides columns take
 

up to 24 minutes. 

30m, O.32mm 10, O .25~m 19 

RtX" ·CLPesticides2 
(cat.# 11 324) 

11 

13 
I 6 _ 

21 I 2 15 \ " 
14 

18 
3 20 

5 
7 

6 " 
4 ',~ 

min.10 

On ~ column concentration: 

Oven temp.: 

ln], port: 

Detector: 
Dead lime: 
Head pressure: 
Flowrate: 

16-160pg orqanochloride 
pesncide mIX ASK2 
(cat.# 32292 ) 
120'C (hold 1 rnm.) to 300'C 
(hold 10 min ) @ 9·C/min. 
Direct, Uniline"'liner 
(cat.# 20335). at 200'C 
ECO. 300'Cwith Anode Purge 
1.9 min.
 
8.7psi (constant)
 
1.3mUmln. @ 120' C. helium.
 

Z1 

24 



Table I 
Small relative standard deviations for calibration factors show a Drilled Uniliner' inlet liner efficiently 

transfers the sample to the column. 

Relative Standard Deviation (%) 

CLPesticides CLPesticides2 
Column Column 

a.·SHC 
y= SHC 
~ -S H C 

I)-SHC 

7.0 
3 3 

10.2 
6.0 

75 
38 
9.6 
7.1 

Standard: cats. 32292. 8/16/80~g/mL 

in hexane:toluene (1:1) 
Calibration curve standards: 

5/10/50ng/mL in hexane 
20/40/200ng/mL in hexane 

heptachlor 4.2 10.9 80/160/BOO ng/mL in hexane 
aldrin 2.3 1.2 
heptachl or epoxide 10.7 8.6 
y-c hlordane 6.8 6.7 
o -chlordane 8.3 6.7 
4,4 ' DOE 23 3.3 
endosulfan I 9.2 8.3 
dieldrin 7.6 6.6 
endrin 4.9 53 
4.4' DOD 2.7 4.1 
end osulfan II 9.9 9.7 
4,4' DDT 3.8 2.4 
endrin aldehyde 12.3 13.3 
methoxychl or 10.2 10.8 
endosulfan sulfate 9.3 10.6 
endrin ketone 7.9 5.3 

Chlorinated pesticides listed in US EPA Method 8081. 

(FusedSilica withSiltek" deactivation) 
/0 dt(p~! temp. limits 15·Meter 30-Meter 
025mm 025 -60 to3101330°C 11540 11543 
032mm 0.50 -60 10 310/330°C 11 541 11544 

r-
0.53mm 0.50 -60to3101330°C 11542 11545 

(FusedSilica withSiltek'" deactivation) 
/0 df [pm] temp. limits 15-Meter 3D-Meter 
025mm 020 -60to 31 0/330°C 11 440 11443 
032mm 025 -60 to31O/330°C 11441 11444 
0.53mm 0.42 -60 to310/330°C 11442 11445 

Cs 
01 Liners forAgilent 5890/6890 GCs /0*/00 & cat.i1 cat.e 

______ (L.For 0.25/0.32/0.5~ : ::.::m=m,-,I:::.0-=C:::.ol::.:::u::.:::m::.:::ns -==Length:".:: ~:::.:::L. (mm) ea.:L) __-=':""'-__ 5·pk. 

4010 21054 21 055 
63 00 x78.5

(2) -

4010 21054-214.1 21055-214.5 
63 00 x78.5SiltekN Drilled Uniline 

1010 21 390-214.1 21391-214.5 
6.300 x 78.5Siltek-1mm Orilled Unilinere 

linearity values (% RSD) obtained using a Drill ed 
Urullner" liner and Rtx~ -CLPes t ici des columns. 
Equivalent results are obtained with 
Stx" ·CLPesticidescolumns. 

When using a Drilled Uniliner liner, the efficient 

transfer of sample from the injection port to the 

column might allow more nonvolatile material to 

enter the column. For many samplesthis will not be 

an issue, especially if solid phase cleanu p is per

formed. Usinga guard column will help maintain 
the analyti cal column. Whcn necessary. the guard 

column can be trimmed to remove the portion 
where the nonvolatile material collects (usually the 
first 6-12inches). 

Conclusion 
TheDrill ed Lni liner" liner provides the advantages 
of boih direct andsplitless injection liners. The liner 
provides a more inert sample pathway to transfer 
the sample from the injector to the analytical col
umn, and it helps eliminate injection port discrimi
nation. A Drill ed Unili ner" liner \vill reduce the 
detection limits for injectionsmade on a splitless 
injection port, without the need for an on-column 
injector. 

decachlorobiphenyl 
2,4,5,6-lelrachloro-m-xylene 
200llg/mL each in acetone. Iml/ampul 

Each 5-pk. 10-pk. 
32000 32000-510 

32000-500 
with data pack 

32100 32000-520 

aldrin 8~g/mL dieldrin 16 
a-SHC 8 endosulfan 1 8 
~ - B H C 8 endosulfan II 16 
&-SHC 8 encosunan sulfate 16 
y-BHC(lindane) 8 endrin 16 
a-chlordane 8 endrin aldehyde 16 
y-chlordane 8 endrin ketone 16 
4,4'-000 16 heptachlor 8 
4,4'-00E 16 he ptachlor epoxi de (B) 8 
4,4'-00T 16 methoxychlor 80 
In hexane.toluene ( J: I J, l ml./cnnpu! 

Each !i·pk. 10-pk. 
32292 32292-510 

' Norninal lOat syringeneed leexpulsion po int. with data pack 
32292-500 32292-520 32392 

The Drilled Uniline ~ inletliner is the 
first inletliner toallow direct injections 

in fPCsystems! 
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the late-eluungcompounds at the detection limi ts. 
Although theMScanspectrally resolve thesample 
components, fewer coelutions in thechromatogram 
make dataprocessing easier, includingconfi rma
tion byspectral identification. 

Using an Rtx®-OPPesticides2 Column
 
and GC/MS
 

by Gary St idsen, Innovations Manager 

Low column bl eed improves resolution of OPPs. 
Fast analysis times.
 
Allows GC/MS analysis of many OPPs.
 

TWica!ly, organophosphorus pesticides (OPPs) are 
analyzed using a dual-column gaschromatograph 
with flamephotometric detectors (FpD) or nitrogen 
phosphorus detectors (NpD) . These detectors pro
vide thesensitivity needed for reportingIirnits, but 
onlyfor a finite number ofcompounds. However, 
the listofcompounds continues to increase, due to 
tbe introduction ofnewpesticides, 

As tbe list of compounds grows, theuse ofgas 
chromatography/massspectrometry (GUMS) 
becomes more desirable. GClMS analysis requires 
onlyonecolumn and detector, thereby eliminating 
the complexity of the dual-column GC system. 
Column bleed andanalyte resolu tion are important 
factors in GUMSanalysis. Minimizing column bleed 
is important to increase the signal-to-noise ratio for 

Figure 1 

Using sophisticated computer-assisted stationary 
phase development (CASpD) software, Restek 
chemists designed the Rtx"-OPPeslicides2 column 
to provide low bleed and improve resolution for 
OPP analysis byMS (Figure J) . Not onlyare the 
separationsdramatically improved compared to tra
ditional columns for this analysis, but also the 
analysis lime canbe reduced byalmost 50%. 

The combination ofan Rtx"-OPPesticides2 GC col
umn wi th MS is an excellent system for analyzing 
long lists of opPs. The column exhibits veryloll' 
bleed andexcellent resolution for thesecom
pounds. 

The Rt~-OPP est i c i d es 2 column shows excellent resolution of 53 organophosphorus pesticides. 

11 14. demeton-S 
15. monocrotophos 
16. terbufos 
17. dimethoate 

1 9 18. dioxathion 
7 

2
 
12
 

16
 
18,19


21 
20 23 

8 14.15 
24,25 

5 
6 

17 

4 ~2I r r 
min. 5 

Column: 
Sample: 

Inj .:
 

Inj. temp.:
 

1. dichlorvos 19. tonopnos 
2. hexamethylphosphoramide 20. diazinon 
3. mevinphos 21. disulfoton 
4. trichlorton 22. phosphamidon isomer 
5. TEPP 23. dichlorofenthion 
6. demeton-O 24. cnlorpyritos methyl 
7. thionazi n 25. phosphamidon 
8. tributyl phosphate (IS) 26. parathion-methyl 
9. ethoprop 27. ronnel 

10. naled 28. fenitrothion 
11. sultotepp 29. aspon 
12. pnorate 30. malathion 
13. dicrotophos 31. chlorpyrifos 

32. trichloronate 
33. parathion-ethyl 
34. fenthion 
35. rnerphos 
36. chlortenvinphos 

41 

37. crotoxyphos 
38. stirotos 
39. tokuthion 
40. merphos oxon 

(breakdown product) 
41. ethion 
42. fensultothion 
43 bolstar 
44. carbophenothion 
45. famphur 
46. triphenyl phosphate (55) 
47. EPN 
48. phosmet 
49. leptopnos 
50. tri-o-cresyl phosphate 
51. azlnpnos-rnemyl 
52. azinphos-ethyl 
53. coumaphos 

44 

39 
48

3132 
38 45 4950 30 34 42 

)3 37 46 47 51 52 36 40 

rI 

43 

27 
29 

28 

8 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

Rt -OPPesticides2 30m. 0.25mm 10, 0 . 2 5~ m (cat.s 11243) 
Custom Mix. plus: 

8140/8141 OP Pesticides Calibration Mix A(cat.s 32277) 
8141 OP Pesticides Calibration MixB (caU 32278) 
Triphenylphosphate Standard (cat.# 32281) 
Tributylphosphate Standard (cat.s 32280) 

1 ~L . 100ppm each (100ng on column) 
1. 0~ L splitless (hold0.4 min.), 4mm double 
gooseneck inletliner(cat# 20785) 
250·C 

Carrier gas:
 
Flowrate:
 
Oven temp.:
 

Det:
 
Transferline temp.:
 
Scanrange:
 
Ionization:
 

GC_EV00602 

helium. constant flow 
1.0mUmin. 
80·C (hold 0.5 rnin.) to 140· C@ 20·C/min. 
to 210·C @4· C/min. (hold1 min.) to 
280·C @ 30·C (hold5 min). 
MS 
280·C 
35-400amu 
EI 
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(Fused Si Iica) Stable to3W C 

10 df (~m l temp. limits 20-Meter 30-Meter
 

018mm 020 -20 to 31 0/330°C 11 244
 

0.25mm 0.25 -201031O/330°C 
11 241
11 243
 

Internal Standard: 1-bromo-2-nrlrobenzene 
0.32mm 0.32 -20to310/330°C Surrogate: 4-chloro-3-nilrobe nzotrilluori de 
0.53mm 050 -20to310/330°C 11242 

1-bromo-2-nitrobe nzene 
/.OOO/lg/mL inace/one. /mUampu! 

Each 5-pk. 10-pk. Restek will create the 
azinphosmethyl fenthion 32279 32279-510

right solution for you! bolstar (sulprolos) merphos with data pack __~ _ 
chlorpyrifos methyl parathion 32279-500 32279-520 32379 "The Company Chromatographers Trust" coumaphos mevinphos 
demeton.0 and S naled 4-chloro-3-nitrobenzolrifluoride 

Restek should be your first diazinon phorate /,OOOpg!mLinacetone. /mUampu{ 
choice for custom-made dichlorvos ronnel __ 3 ach 5-pk. 10-pk. 

disulfolon strotosreference materials. Our 32282 32282-510 ethoprop tokuthion (prothiofos)
inventory of over 3,000	 with data pack lensulfothion trichloronale 
pure, characterized, neat 32282-500 32282-520 32382 200/lg/mLeach inhexane:ace/one(955), ImUampuJ
 
compounds ensures you of
 Each 5-pk. 10-pk. 
maximum convenience, Internal Standard: none recommended32277 32277-510 

Surrogate lributylphosphale andtriphenylphosphatemaximum value, and minimum time spent blending with d'!.ta pack
 
mixrures in your lab. 32277-500 32277-520 32377 Iributylphosphate
 

I,OOO/lg/mL inacetone, /mUampu{ 
V' Quotations supplied quickly Each 5-pk. 10-pk. 
V' Mixtures made to your E.XACT specifications. 32280 32280-510 
V' Most referencematerialsshipped within 5-7 dimethoate parathion with data pack 

EPN	 sulfoteppclays after receipt of your order."	 32280-500 32280-520 32380 
malathion TEPP
 
monocrotophos Iriphenylphosphate
 

For our online custom reference material request
 200pg!mLeach In beaaeeceo»(95:5), ImUampu! /,OOO/lg/mL inacetone, lmUampu{ 
form, visit hup.z/wwwrcsrckcorp.com/stdreq.lum Each 5-pk. 10-pk. Each ~:p k. 10-pk:__ 

32278 32278-510 32281 32281-510 
'·AvaiJ.a b i li ~· or rawmaterials andfinal product testingrequired 

with data p""a.:.;ck'-- _	 with data pack 
mal'affect delivery orsome mixtures. International orders require 

r-- additional shipping lime. 32278-500 32278-520 32378 32281-500 32281-520 32381 

Septum Alternative Provides
 
Longer Life & Wear Resistance
 

Merl in Microseal™Septa 
by DonnaLidgett, GCAccessories ProductMarketing Manager 

V For Agilent 5890/6890/6850 GCs compatible with EPC. 
nut -------:~ 

V High-pressure capability allows operation from 2 to 100psi.
 
V A top wiper rib improves res istance to particulate contamination and can be taken
 

apart for clean ing.
 
V Red uces shed ding of septum particles into the injection port liner, el iminating a
 

septum---~ 
major source of se ptum bleed and ghost peaks.
 

v Reduces the risk of septum leaks during extended au tomated runs.
 

splitlsp1itless 
Merlin Microseal'" Septa we ldment
 
!'JIicroseal- Hi_Qh-Pressure Septa 400 Series Merlin# Similar to Agilent# cat. #:,- _
 

Nut kit (1 nut, fits 300 & 400 series septa) 403 5182-3445 22809
 
Standard kit (nut, 2 high-pressure septa) 404 Not offered 22810
 
Starter kit(riliT,1high -pressure s'- =f--	 2 2 8 1 -o-1------e:":pt"'um) -----:-:::::-----'~-::.:..::~:---7.405	 5182-3442 

51 82-3444- - ----:=-::--:-::-- - - - Replacement high-pressureseptum (1 septum) 410	 22812 

',.-3.::.0,-0.::. r:..: s Merlin# Sim= cat .# ...__..Microseal- Sep:..:.ta"" Se::..:. ie.::. --'=:.c.:.c:.:'----'"'.:..:.i lar !!' ~gilent#_.......,=:c::_-----_ 
3tandard kit (nut, 2 septa) 304 51 81-8833 22813 

305 22814 
7:":"-----;--'-----:-'--'--:-----'--.,....--:-c-.......,.......,---3 1 7
0---~c:....,--=-=-------::77'=-

22815 
311	 22808 
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In addition 10 adding new product Iormulauons 
to meet your changingrequirements, we've been 
very busy behind the scenes working foryo u, Visit 
www.restekcorp.com/certfind.htm to viewthe 
information you need at your convenience. 

v All Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) have 
been converted to J6-part format. 

v All 800+ stock product MSDSs are available 
on-line. 

v 1000s of Certifica tesofAnalysis are avai lable 
on-line, too. 

Restek France: Phone: 01 60 78 32 10 
Fax: 01 60 78 70 90 
restekl r@club-internet. lr 

Restek GmbH: Phone: 49 06172 27970 
Fax: 49 061 72 2797 77 
RE STEK-GMBH@t-online.de 

Restek Ireland: Phone: 44 28 9081 4576 
Fax 44 28 9081 4576 
restekeurope@ao l. com 

Thames Restek UK LTD: Phone: 01753 624111 
Fax: 01 753 624666 
Sales@Thamesrestek.co.uk 

©2002 Restek Corp. 

Lit. Cat.# 59430·INT 

Please direct your comments on this publication to 
Carrie Sprout, Gra phic Designer, at 
carrie@restekco rp.com or call Restek, ext. 2151 

Restek air canisters are beingused at Ground 
Zero to monitor air quality. We are proud to 
have our products used in the 9/1I clean-up 
efforts at the Twin Towers site. 

It was our best Piucon" conference yet! We got to meet
 
many ofyou, showcase our newproducts, and learn
 
about advances in our industry. Than ks forstopping by
 
our booth and talking with the Chromatography
 
Wizards. Be sure to check out the technicalpresenta

tions and posters at www.restekcorp.corn. The win

ners ofour daily drawing are listed helow.
 
Congratulation s!
 

Monday, March 18: Pinnacle ll" HPLCColumn of
 
your choice (up to $405 value)
 
Winner: Michael McCroan,The Minute Maid Company
 

Tuesday, March 19: SGTTriple Gas Filter & Single

Position Baseplate (up to $320 value)
 
Winner: GregoryOstrom, Naval Warfare Center
 

Wedncsday, March 20: 30-Meter Fused Silica
 
Capillary GC Column of your choice (up to $525 value)
 
Winner: WesleyWortham, BASF AgI'O
 

Thursday, March 21: $500 in stockAnalytical
 
Reference Materials (up to $500value)
 
wtnner: NeilSpringarn , S & NLabs 

New Literature 

v	 Stx" -CLPesticides Columns Provide Improved 
System Inertness for Chlorinated Pesticides 
Analyses-Applications Note(lit. cat.# 59351 B) 

v	 HPLCAnalyses ofPreservatives-Applications Note 
(lit. cat.# 59398) 

v	 EPA 8100 Analysis Using Rtx"-5SlI MS, Rtx ~

CLPesticides and Rtx@-CLPesticidcs2 Columns
ApplicationsNote (lit. cat.# 59196A) 

V	 Lowppb-Level Sulfur Analysis Using Sulfinert" 
Sample Cylinders-Applications Note(lit. cat.# 
59164A) 

v	 GC Accessories Products-Flyer(lit. cat.# 59208B) 

v Gas Purification Products for GCs-Flyer 
(lit. cat.#59216B) 

v Products for the Petrochemical Markel-Flyer 
(li t. cat.# 59298) 

v Ultra Aqueous C18 IIPLCColumn-Fast Facts 
(lit. cat.# 59371) 

v US EPAMethod 8260B Standards-Fast Facts 
(lit. cat.# 59332A) 

v CST Products for the State ofTexas-Fast Facts 
(lit. cat.#59394) 

V	 Sulfinert" Products-Fast Facts (li t. cat.# 59318A) 

v	 GC Racer - Fast GC Temperature Programmer
NewProduct Flyer (li t. cat.# 59297) 

v vespel" Ring Inlet Seals--NewProduct Flyer 
(lit. ca.# 59431) 

v R tx ~-200 GC Column-New Product Flyer 
(lit. cat.# 59439) 

v Integra-Guard" GCColumns--NewProductFlyer 
(lit.cat.# 59441) 

v 2002 Seminar Tours-NewProduct Flyer 
(lit. cat.# 59282A) 

v	 Air Monitoring Products-Catalog (lit. cat.# 59661 A) 
v	 Genuine Restek Replacement Parts forAgi lent 

GCs-Catalog (lit. cat.#59627C) 

Reslek Trademarks: lntegra-Guard. ~l eg"Mix, Res-Sil , Rrx. Pinnacle II.Press-Tight, Resprep, SilCOSICd , Siltek, Stabilwax, SL\ . Sulfinert. 
Ihermolire. Trident, lIniliner 
Otber trademarks: Ag ilelll (Agilelll Tecbnologies. 11Ic.) . Aroclor ( stonsanto Co.I. Carbotras (Union Carbide Corp.I. Durapacl: ( lVal ers 

Associates tnc.) . sttcroseat (sterttu tnstru ment Co.}. rittcon (Tbe Pil/s burgb Conference) . PEEK (Vi ctrex plc}. Porasil ( Ifil lers Associates 
tnc.). vespe! and Viton (E1. du Ponl de Nemours (. Co., l uc.} , IValers ( Weilers Associates. 11Ic.) 

mailto:Sales@Thamesrestek.co.uk
mailto:STEK-GMBH@t-online.de
mailto:r@club-internet.lr
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